
present simple  

1. Add -s or -es to the following verbs as in the example:

come    -   comes 

a. catch

b. fly

c. open

d. clean

e. sleep

f. go

g. study

h. play

i. start

j. wash

2. Put these sentences in the negative and interrogative forms:

John eats fruit. 

neg.: John doesn’t eat fruit. 

int.: Does John eat fruit? 

Affirmative Negative Interrogative

a. Mary tidies her room.

b. She drives carefully.

c. They sing very well.

d. I come from London.

e. You read in the afternoon.

3. Rewrite these sentences and put the frequency adverb in the correct place:

My father gets up at 10.00. (never) - My father never gets up at 10.00 

a. She plays tennis after school. (usually)

b. I am here at 8.00. (always)

c. John and Mary do their homework. (normally)

d. My brother eats vegetables. (never)

e. They are very tired. (sometimes)
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present simple  

1. Add -s or -es to the following verbs as in the example:

come    -   comes 

a. catch catches 

b. fly flies 

c. open opens 

d. clean cleans 

e. sleep sleeps 

f. go goes 

g. study studies 

h. play plays 

i. start starts 

j. wash washes 

2. Put these sentences in the negative and interrogative forms:

John eats fruit. 

neg.: John doesn’t eat fruit. 

int.: Does John eat fruit? 

Affirmative Negative Interrogative

a. Mary tidies her room. Mary doesn’t tidy her room. Does Mary tidy her room? 

b. She drives carefully. She doesn’t drive carefully. Does she drive carefully? 

c. They sing very well. They don’t sing very well. Do they sing very well? 

d. I come from London. I don’t come from London. Do I come from London? 

e. You read in the afternoon.  You don’t read in the afternoon. Do you read in the afternoon? 

3. Rewrite these sentences and put the frequency adverb in the correct place:

My father gets up at 10.00. (never) - My father never gets up at 10.00 

a. She plays tennis after school. (usually) She usually plays tennis after school. 

b. I am here at 8.00. (always) I am always here at 8.00 

c. John and Mary do their homework. (normally) John and Mary normally do their

homework. 

d. My brother eats vegetables. (never) My brother never eats vegetables. 

e. They are very tired. (sometimes) They are sometimes very tired. 
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